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THRE CASES 0F TUBERCULOSIS 0F. TRE RIDNEŸ.
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(From- the Pathological Laboratory of the 0Roya Victoria-Hospital).

The three: cases 'which I 'v'ish to ïtaré ofåarticulatinees
both from a diagnostican p eoal e p aioietlarnIr të st
these casés' show how' clroni -the: disease may. be, "aid to' how féw sinmp-
toms itmay' give rise. "Théy also dëmonstraté how natiire ca' at tinîes
limit the: disease, aid how .it is that so ntercurrent'disease, such:as
a secondary infection, may'be the only eanoiwhich leads the patient to
consult -a physician. It has been stated that symjptoms eferable to the
bladder 'occur in 'ail 'cases' of tuberulosis- 0f ,he kidney ad' actual lesions
in advanced ones. In the cases here rep'orted no lesions occurred, and.in
two of them not even symptoms'of bladder disease oould be discovered

IndigoLcarmine was used in al 'these cases as the functiônal test and
proved of great value.. It has.the -advantaÈ over phloridzin that as-soon
as ·the blue appears the 'test is èoniplete, whereas, iathe phloridzin test
one has to' colect five-minute specimens and then, examine theni for
sugar.· An'additional âdvaatage liësin this,tat 'it does not involve the
use of à catheter in thenuretér, thé presence f 'ihich may at tiine pio-
duce a reflex 'anuria, a nd. thus gie .the impiession of a funictional inade-
quacy whichr may not àctually exist. With indigo-carmine, the' bladder'
need only be .observed"-through the' e stosopé.. 'There -is, thereforé, nô
reflex "action at work to dist''b the"reactio

From a pathological standpofit' the sefiéi i alšo of interest. To judge
from the macroscopic 'appearance of: the 'speciniens, -one would say 'that
they were all undoubtedly tuberculous in origin' -Théy' all 'shoÈed the
gross evidences' ofcaseation'and infiltration of the surroiidig'tisšues,
the latter' to -such'an extent 'as to' simuate cartilage. Yet microscopie
investigation demonstrated a décided difference'between thé first speci-
men and the other two. The'first one :showed the typical'tuberculous
¶esions, namely, giant-ceils, tubercles, and caseous matérial, whil- the
others showed only a' diffuse" breaking. down without"'any of the other
signs of tuberculosis. Thé caseous-looking material prov*ed to be only
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